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Trichopoda-a tricky parasite
• The green vegetable bug.

by P. J. Michael*

• Trichopoda has proved a difficult parasite to
establish.

Trichopoda are large and handsome
flies whose larvae destroy certain
bugs such as the cosmopolitan green
vegetable bug (G. V. B.)-a serious
vegetable and crop pest. Two species
of these parasites were introduced
into Hawaii successfully but at least
ten similar attempts in Australasia
have met with serious rearing
problems. All have ended in failure.
This lack of success has been of little
consequence in most areas, as a
different parasite has suppressed
G. V.B. to uneconomic levels.
Western Australia pioneered the
introduction of this parasite,
Trisso/cus basa/is, which attacks the
pests' eggs. Other States, and several
other countries, soon followed the
procedure with great success.
About seven years ago the pest
managed to reach the Ord River area
and in so doing eluded its parasite.
Once again entomologists took their
egg parasite to the pest and within a
year it was exerting a substantial
influence on pest numbers.
However, in the tropical areas of
Queensland and Western Australia,
• Entomologist, Department of Agriculture

and also in New Guinea, there are
still critical periods of crop growth
when the pest is a problem. This has
prompted renewed and continuing
efforts to establish Trichopoda in all
three areas. Actually the first
Trichopoda were shipped to this
State in 1933 but all were dead on
arrival. Entomologists made the
recent importations/ram Hawaii, the
West Indies and mainland U.S.A,
and are still persevering with this
tricky parasite.
Trichopoda flies lay their eggs on
adult bugs. The hatching maggots
bore in and feed until ready to
emerge. By then each parasitised bug
is almost devoid of internal organs
and dies soon after the single maggot
emerges and drops to the ground.
After the maggot has burrowed into
the soil it forms a pupa from which
the adult emerges.

Parasite rearing
Introduced biological control agents
must first be reared in an insectary to
ensure their freedom from
undesirable organisms and to
increase their numbers for field
release. The ease of rearing and the
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rate of successful field establishment
will vary greatly with the species and
field conditions.
Ideally, the target pest should be
plentiful in the field throughout the
year or should be easily produced in
a healthy state under insectary
conditions. The imported natural
enemy should have a long life under
a wide range of environmental
conditions. It should mate readily in
captivity and should be able to locate
the host and place its eggs efficiently.
Also it is helpful in a rearing
programme if several parasites are
produced from one host, and if
alternative hosts are available.
Problems with the parasite
The programme to rear Trichopoda
and its host in the insectary has been
difficult in almost every respect. At
times the flies died early, were
reluctant to mate and were wasteful
with the few eggs they laid.
Adults often lost parts of wings soon
after emergence and sometimes did
not survive one day. Temperature
had a significant effect. At 28° C it
was too hot and flies were
hyperactive and short lived, while at
20° C they were lethargic. Poor fly

performance was often associated
with greatly distended abdomens
especially when humidities were high.
To avoid sterile eggs being laid
entomologists had to ensure that
mating had occurred. However

Trichopoda have a reputation for not
mating in captivity. Various
suggestions have been made to
overcome this, such as to place a
young female and an older male in a
small glass vial which is then shaken
violently. This technique was
sometimes effective but was
detrimental to the flies' health.
Maggots were able to penetrate into
the bodies of bugs only if the eggs
were laid on suitable positions. Then
only one maggot could develop in
each bug. However the flies laid a
hundred or more eggs on each bug if
allowed, and these were placed
indiscriminately on the host. The egglaying was poor if too few bugs were
presented to the flies in too large a
cage.
Researchers could not locate
satisfactory alternative hosts. The
parasites laid eggs with some
reluctance on three native bugs,
Piezodorus hybneri, Eumecopius
apica/is and Mictis profana, the
crusader bug, but maggots developed
in the first of these only and were not
able to complete their development.
Problems with the host
Over most of the period a disease
prevented the green vegetable bug
from completing its life cycle
although very young stages and
adults were able to survive.
Microscopic examination showed the
presence of an organism in unhealthy
bugs and in some specimens collected
from the field. Rearing was successful
only in the first few months of the
programme and immediately after
formalin fumigation.
Therefore the programme relied on
field collections of the host. This was
difficult because populations in the
southern part of the State remained
small. Bugs were air-freighted from
Kununurra and Carnarvon but even
then the numbers were usually low
and at times only old individuals
were available. Sometimes, many of
the bugs died before Trichopoda
maggots could complete their
development.

Successful techniques
Flies originating in the West Indies
were reared for one year but only
small numbers were released before
the colony died out. The adults were
short-lived and did not mate readily,
although it was the lack of a plentiful
host supply and inbreeding which led
to the ultimate failure. In contrast,
the consignments arriving from
Hawaii in May 1980 have been
reared successfully for ten months.
Department of Agriculture
entomologists have reared almost
7,000 parasites in a three month
period. They have released more than
that number of parasites and several
hundred parasitized bugs, mostly at
Kununurra but also at Carnarvon
and Perth. These flies live longer,
mate more readily and lay a large
number of eggs. (One cage of flies
lived an average of eight days and
laid 126 eggs each). Usually several
hundred bugs are placed with about
30 flies of different ages in a cage
28 cm wide and IO cm high. If the
cage is placed near a window, the
insects crowd toward the light, where
flies are frequently seen to mate and
lay eggs. Beans are placed in the cage
for the bugs, while raisins and
moistened paper are provided for the
flies.
Trichopoda 's indiscriminate egglaying habit makes it essential to sort
through the bugs once or twice a day
so that those bugs on which about
two eggs have been laid in suitable
positions can be removed. Parasitized
bugs are held in cages with beans,
tomatoes and potted black
nightshade. After about a fortnight
the maggots emerge and drop
through a false floor into moistened
vermiculite where they pupate.
Although there is great variation,
about 40 per cent of the parasitized
bugs produce maggots. Then pupae
are recovered and held over
moistened vermiculite until the flies
emerge after a fortnight.
Usually, parasites are transported to
their destination in the pupal stage.
Ninety per cent of pupae emerge as
healthy flies which are allowed to
expand their wings and harden
before being placed in cages to mate.
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Then they are either used in the
continuing rearing programme or are
released in the field.
The future
Trichopoda rearing may continue for
some months depending on the
availability of hosts or on the
possibility of rearing bugs in a
disease-free quarantine insectary now
nearing completion. The rearing
programme would be discontinued if
the parasite were found to be well
established in the field.
Establishment will depend on the
numbers released and on the reaction
of the parasite to its new
environment. The climate, and the
type of soil in which the maggots
have to pupate, will be important.
However the most crucial factor
could be the availability of hosts in
the field. So far, entomologists have
found eggs in the field on green
vegetable bug in all three release
areas and on crusader bugs at
Kununurra. This alone is not yet
evidence enough that the parasite is
established in this State.
If nothing else, the Department can
claim that several thousand healthy
Trichopoda finally have been
released over a period of almost a
year. This is not a large number to
release but should give the parasite a
reasonable chance to establish.
• The author, Mr P. Michael, examines
tomatoes being attacked by the bug.

